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Kitty’s Korner
Kitty Montgomery

notion's postal em- 
want higher wages 

s nation wants better 
service. Maybe some 

In the direction of pos- 
form would do both, 
postal department has 
been a going concern, 

the past twenty years 
seen a turn for the 
Its been up with the 
1 service, up with the 
r of employees and up 

the Inefficiency 
recent strike didn't do 
g to endear employ- 
the postal department 
general public. Their 

that they were not 
a living fell op deaf 

too. Who Is. for heaven

had promised bet- 
*  for more money, 

might have been 
As it was, the Illegal 

Just raised the dander 
typical American, who 

rpendlng more than 
es, but knows he 

only lose his Job with 
antics

didn't have anyone 
side except the tele
news men and the 

The network men used 
rlke to tear Into the 
t  administration and 
udents for a Demo- 
Society Is always rea- 

W> take to the streets 
a sign

% all In all. about the 
/ thing that could be 

•red an accomplish- 
ly the strikers Is the 
at postal reforms may 
around the comer.

— kk —
never seen the town 

id Just before a holl- 
rom what I can .lean 

»king cut my window 
all the shoppers have 

lout of town or else they 
the shopping center, 

has been Just like a 
ky morning all this 

[except for the constant 
of out of town traffic 
le highway out front 
an occasional college 
it home for the holi-

Let the Best of the World Go By

LEISURELY TRANSPORTATION That’s what Cayetano Vasqurz is enjoying In his 
almust dally buggy rides over the streets of Ozona Cayetano. retired cowboy, exercises 
horses owned by Bud Harrison pulling one of Harrison's collection of antique bug.ies 
The buggy pictured Is a 1914 runabout. Harrison says.

Arts And Crafts Weird Shooting 
Show Sponsored Incident Wounds 
By Forum A p r il Former Ozonan

— k k - -
had to wager. I'd bet 

Humorist H A l l e n  
of Alpine Is net find- 

fr so humorous these 
is nasty crack about 

ople In his town, prtnt- 
the March 9 Issue of 
nagaztnc, Just couldn’t 

[done him much good 
Alpine paper has been 
with letters from an- 
plnlsts and we agree 
Item 100' ; If they de- 

start a "Help Send 
»Ith Back to New  
fund, wc would like 
among the first to 
ate
ever happens to him 

_nr will be entirely too 
or him In our opinion 

scrubbing <>f the 
with lye soap Is most 
ily In order

— k k — 
highlight of the an
otarían « gg hunt to

south of the city 
afternoon la appro- 
110 prize eggs The 

sell worth $1. along 
hundreds of colored 
eggs will be hidden
Shares
ers of til** Rotary' 

ive been dyeing e g 
and collecting dol- 

Ozona merchants 
U vidua Is They will 

eggs hidden and be 
Dor the hunt by 2 o - 

andav afternoon Ail 
_ i:. (>.■< na are n.vtt- 
don't come before 2.

— t (  —
Easter Egg I

, if you must g< t out 
highways during the 
weekend, please try 

ne a statistic

The Ozona Woman's For- 
um will sponsor an arts and 
crafts show again this year 

' in the Granny Mill* r Hall 
: April 21. All those wishing 
to exhibit handiwork may 
call 392-2715 or 392-3223

The adult division will 
feature paintln.s, knitting, 
quilts and other exhibits. 
There will be one section f. r 
a western exhibit. Th re wi.l 
be no Judging lr. the adult 
division.

Students will c :npcte for 
places In three c. v.s.oi . 

1 elementary grade. Junior 
high, ai d high srh I. R b- 
bor.s will be glv.i f. r f .

■ second, md third p c - 
long with here rube . 
tton.

All work should he t.'fc 
to the Granny M lie: 11 
Monday afternoc n b i re t:i 
show Tuesday in ord-r t .a* 
It might b*- properly display
ed. The shew will b» ip?n 
to the public fr in 4 until 
5:30 p m Tuesday after
noon, April 21

James G. Armer.trout son 
of Mr. and Mrs. AKIc Ar- 
mentrout. was wounded In 
a shoo tin . incident last week 
In Eunice. N M He Is pre
sently at his home In Mid
land awaiting surgery.

Arm ntrout and two other 
men. w’ho were working to
gether In the Eunice area, 
wire sitting at a table .n a 
r* ;taur.ipt when ''.ley w  r 
■ h t bv a M xica: -Ann r • it: 
man Ore rr. in 
above thp r 1 g 
other in the 
and Armenirou 
th • elbow.

All th» V? 
shooting surviv 
seen, their ast 
he wa'ktd vp t 
pul' d a gun and b ee  ’
. hoot Inv

if Vy —
Mr ar.d Mr, Roy Th • ip- 
>n are In Richest r M : u 

where Mrs Th nip r. u: - 
derwent sur. rv M day md 
Mr Thompson w.»s sched ¡1- 
od to undrrvo surgery today 
a Mayo Clinic.

Cancer Society 
Hear* Dr. Browne, 
Plans Crusade

Members of the Crock“ tt 
County Unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society niet at 
the Civic Center Tuesday 
evening Many volunte; rs. 
who will work in the April 
crusade, were ai. >■ in attend
ance Mrs ChaVlc« Williams 
presided

In addition to crusade 
chairmen nam ?d pr. vlously. 
Mr. Savanah Wr: h: w is
appointed as a ughborhood 
chairman

Mr; M E Nicliila», cru
sade chairmen, introduced

wa&thot just Dr Charles t Bt w:. *• < f
: h t eye. the Soi■.ora Dr Browne dlscuss-
Icf sh :uild r td the various types of can-
it was sh' • in cer lie al .» brought th“

•roup up to date on the‘ lat-
Mms , r th- est treatments being used

d N re h.sd to combat the disease aid
Vila:: t be■ fc -e str.•,“*ed the Importat *[•< of

thc'r t ib't supp rtlng the 3* cl«'ty’s re-

ON A COLD DAY AT THE TRACK YIELD David Pagan. O- 
aona's hope for a state title In the Discus, tries to im
prove his throw, us Quatro Davidson looks on Both boys 
participate In the event and both are Juniors Pagan ha* 
been rated as high as third In state In Class AA this year

search program Dr Brawn* 
who has workid as an ACT. 
\ [unteer for 21 years ar.d 
Is a direr tor-at-large in the 
Stall organization, conclud
ed the program by answer- 
in questions

Rotary Club's 
Annual Easter 
EggHuntSunday

What ha ber< me a t«wi 
tradition, what with th* ma
ny. many years it has been 
observed, will be the Ozona 
Rotary Clubs annual Fast
er Eg, Hunt to be staged 
Easter Sunday afternoon In 
the Cl Cephas Co k*“ pasture 
at the south edge cf Ozona

More than 100 prize rugs, 
each one with a $1 cash a- 
ward. donated by O z o n a  
merchants and Individuals, 
will be hidden, along with 
srveral hundred c:ay colored 
eggs which are being pre
pared by Rotations t h l s i 
week.

Managers of the hunt .*-k 
that parents keep their chll- ! 
dren from the hunt area un
til the beginning time, 2 p 
m Rotary members will be 
busy with their preparations 
right up to the last minute 
be fori the hunt begins

The hunt area, as in past 
years, will be divided Into 
age groups Children from 
tiny tots to 12 year* of age 
are Invited to take part tn 
the hunt Children will be 
divided into three a r e a  
groups to equalise their 
rhanres of finding a share 
of the eggs

4 Enumerators 
To Take Census 
In Crockett Co.

Mrs. Mavis McCullough cf i 
San Angelo was In Ozona 
lost week to conduct the | 
census enumerator test Mrs 
McOolough will be the crew 
leader for Ozona during the 
1970 national census which 
begins April 1.

Four Oaonans have been ; 
recruited and will be retain
ed in a two-day workshop 
in San Angelo M nduy and 
Tuesday. Enumerators for 
Crockett County include 
Mrs. Ed Collett, Mrs. James 
Baggett. Mrs Tommy Har
ris. Tom Montgomery and 
Mrs. Jack Tankersley, alter
nate.

Mrs. McCoilough will rtain 
and assign each enumerator 
to a district, following the 
training session next week.

Trulove Named 
To Baptist General 
Convention Post

Dallas — Harry Trulove, 
formerly pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Oz.or.a, 
has been named Estate Se- i 
cretory of the Stewardship 
Department of the Baptist 
General Convention cf Tex
as He will have office: In 
the Baptist Building. 703 N 
Ervay, In Dallas.

Trulove is married to th*- 
former Ca.vijyn Gos*. and 
the couple h.u three child
ren.

V> — - ■ — —

Incentive Pay 
Checks Go Out 
After April 3

Wool, unshorn lamb and 
mohair Incentive payirn nt 
for the 1969 marketing yen 
will be mailed to the Cro
ckett and Sutton com y pro
ducers oon after April 3. 
Cliff Elder, office manac • 
f r th* two counties, report - 
d m n W in  ■ pro lucei 
S ji .rate drafts will hr 1- - 

• ie. for wool, ui “horn lamb 
»• d mohair payments, th*
< ici said Pa.n.ents will 

. 1 1  sales mad* J.ui 1. 19C9 
*.i*ouRh Dee mo*. * 31, 196!* 

A report of conservation 
practices completed i: : '..*
two counties under the Cm 
servatlon program was made 
in the same let r Rancher: 
In the two c* unties d*'fir- 
red from razing 330 acr* - 
adopted brush contro. pi . 
tices over 64.948 acres, drill
ed 4 welts, built 8 concr* t 
storage structures lead 30.- 
390 feet of pipeline and bull. 
13 miles of cross fences

-tOu
Beta SiRma Phi 
Elects Officers

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Mon 
day night tn the home cf 
Mrs Charles Spiekrr to el* rt 
new* officers

New officers Include M- 
Spleker. president. Mrs Jim 
Lane, vice-president; Mr: 
Syl Champion, extension f- 
flcer. Mrs BUI Ivy r rd- 
Ing secretary; Mr. James 
Dalby, corresponding seen - 

it ary. and Mrs. Lloyd Beaird 
¡treasurer The new officer 
will be installed In May 

The program "Music" wis 
presented by Mrs Lane 

Others attend were Mr 
Tony Allen. Mrs Richard 
Armlstead, Mrs Jay B rry. 
Mrs Joe Boy Chapman. Mt 
Ted Cotton. Mrs Jim Da- 
vee, Mrs Doug Fisk. Mrs 
Kirk Martin. M r Orvll P r- 
ry. Mrs John Richey. Mrs 
Tommy Sanders. Mrs Dean 
Scott. Mrs. Roy Sutton, M r 
Bob Wallace and Mr* Jim 
Wllllama Mrs Jlmmv Sut
ton was a guest

Justice Field» 
Completes A&M 
Training Course

College Station — A O. 
Fields of Ozona was among 
80 members of the Texas 
Justice of the Peace and
Constable's Association at
tending the three-day school 
at Texas A & M  University 
this week

Fields Is the Justice of the 
Peace of Crockett County. 
He was award* d a certificate 
of completion by the Police 
Training Division of the 
Texas Engineering Ext nslcn 
Service during closing cere
monies Wednesday.

The Justices, who date 
their position to the first 
magistrate appointed in 1327 
in England, took part In stu
dies of changes and proce
dures in Texas law

A highlight of the meet
ings was a presentation call
ing for certification of JP's 
under a bill to be Introduced 
durln; the 62ud L gislature

The bill would require Tex 
as' 946 Justices to compute 
an educational p r o g r a m  
within one year after tak
ing office Educational fund 
are available through the 
Texas Criminal J u s t i c e  
Council

A&M's Poll i* Trainin' 
Division has committed It
self to the training pn cram 
Ci rtlflcatlor. w uld be under 
the Texas Commission for 
Law Enforcement Education, 
which alrtady certifies T*x 
as law * nforcement officers

t< ----
Ozona Garden Club 
Y earbook Adjudged 
Tops in District

Mr, J W H well, Mr> 
James Lively and Mr Baney 
Post were |n else. Tu day 
for the District G a r d e '  
Clubs met ting

The O/ na Garden Club 
won f.rst for It* vearb ok 
and re'etved a citation for 
tlie District moetiii.J h * 1 d 
here last fall

,<v —
lll'K I IN E\l I

J.hhi le H kit . re - v *- 
tng from back i.j r 
talr.ed m a fall fr< 
der early Tuesday

H ■ was fix : v H 1 
a bam wtin th? a J • ' 
occurred

Four Trustees 
To Be Elected 
In April 4 Vote

Four trustees will be e- 
lected April 4 tc the school 
board Three of the four 
numbers with e x p i r i n g  
terms have filed for re-eUc- 
tion. and there Is one new
comer on the ballot

Bud Cox, Charlie Fuantoz 
and Bill Seahom will be 
seeking new two-year t* mv 
and Joe Bean will be ask
ing for his first term on the 
board P C. Perner, whose 
term expires, did not choose 
to run, giving the four men 
uncontested races for th«' 
four places

A check with he county 
clerk indicat'd that very 
few absentee ballots had 
been cast, forecasting very 
little Interest fn>m local vo
ters on election day.

------- lOJ- ------- -

Lions Capture 
Second Place In 
Eldorado Relays

Injuries and illness held 
the Lions to second piac** 
Saturday in th- Eldorado 
R< lays. The mile relay te.un 
of Tillman. Huff. Maldonado 
and Torres pull cl '.he I ion* 
out of third place when they 
came in second **, ,i eg uj> 
rr.ou-h point.- for ' “it .-.<•*ond 
p'ac** trophy

The t; >. was » nip arc! 
tuck a(*a-r until Ar'uro Tor
ies too. ihe sticx . th* 
anchor l " )  and ran .in out
standing 53 0 quirt r to 
come in second.

Several Lo: 
with Injuries a: 
ly able to go hs 
Lions were cut 

n the 
svine P
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IT ' SPRING: It was the fir day c-f Ep-n;* his' Fri
day ai d fruit tree: were lr bloom and lawns were green
ing Saturday morning saw a scrambling ci searom 
wlntfi Infringing on Epriny with a 11 ht coa'lng of tiow 
greeting early rl.ers Frosted planter In front of Ozona 
National Bank. top. and a peach tree In full bl m sup
porting tufts of snow wen nrtlstle touche* c f a depart
ing winter In Ozona
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Notices of church entertainments where admission
is charged, cards f thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all mailer not news. wtl> be charged for at regulai ad
vertising rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character ol any
per.« or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
oal p-i a , ■ vorn-i'ted if called to the attention of the
miuagertw.’tt

'■ ;111 Ki) RATES 5 en*s per word first Insertion,
per a rd euch addite : -’ a erttuu Minimum 

ie St) cents per Insertion.

m i n i  BELONG LN JAIL

We have checked several 
dictionaries, and there ap
pears to be common agree
ment that a • church.’ whe- 

1 ther a building (the I»rd  s 
house), or public worship 

j (he goes to church regular
ly), or a particular denomi
nation (the Baptist Church, 
the Catholic Church etc ) 
lavs to do with the love of 

! or tvonhlp of. or belief in 
Ood.

Ni« necmMrll)
In Austin. Texas thr mili

tant athiest and independ
ently wealthy Mudalyri Mu

IK -LAW AN1> ORDER 
| EAHCUWir

A new book written by 
Supreme Court Justice Wil
liams O Douglas has raised 
a s’.orm of angry protest a- 
mong members of congress 
In the book. Points of Re- 
bellWr", the 72 year old Jur
ist apt>ears to Justify the use 
of violence and disregard for 
law and ord«d by antl-A- 
mertcah demonstrators He 
describes inir nation, lonse- 
ly. as "the Establishment" 
without defining exactly 
what he meats by the ward 
EVr example, on p a g e  53

rav (nowr O H.:ur> ha» or he wrttos, "The major e r 
k'anized the P lar Richard’s* tit.-i are co:ntroUrd by tile
Uttlv«T Í» I Ufe D i m il Mr EstablLstuju-ht and the re
O Hiur is best remembrad, »ul It i» a fiarm of poll tlcai
of course, for tlle syinpathe- batLkuptcy He charges that
Uc (and legal) »upjxirt slie mir country jK Ji(>t CL | j* !roll-
rec**iived from the Unit d rd by the per’itlP. but hv
Stal«KS Slujireme Court in o-tal thtr■resS»*1 who "use
1963 to protect h«*r )»)«>r lit - tu P«w<-rs to favrr th¡PW*
tie boy in pubi ii, school f r  m »ehre» and Lo iM’rpetuaU* n *

/ 9 7 0 ----------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION

t QUESTION o l  J1 >1 11 I

Let us suppose that > on 
ar* a rather average. middle- 
class American You ow n 
property. or perhaps your 
''»•!'. burners*' or hu v t*
an Investment in our private 
enterprise system, either 
through stocks, bond.- or 
avuigs account- Y u [«ar* - 

ii-ipate th the political life of 
o .c  <x>i try. having voted a-> 
a Republican or a Democrat 
vou belong to anal attend a 
local church, you are active 
in the PTA or ». me other n 
vie Or.raulzauon Accordi a 
to current definiti'« you

is d* ep In our history the
aptvial interest* that control 
government use its jiowers 
to favor themselves and to 

! perpetuate regimes of op- 
Ipreaaton. exploitation, and 
msctlmlmtiott The use 
of violence as an instrument 
of pervaa-tuiR is therefore 
n vi tin g and seems to the 
discoritended io be the only 
effective protest VS'
must miitoe that today s E.-- 
t .Dì'.siimeli! i > the new 
Geerte III If it reçoives 
to supprww the dissenters. 
America will f I fear an

being offended bv school 
prayers The sympathy of 
thr- Court extended to the 
p Int of banning the right 
of any group of students to 
pray In school if they 'hon'd 
so desire

But now Mrs O'Hair who 
boasts her use of four-letter 
words ( They’re direct, am t’ 
they’’ " )  and Mr O'Hair who 
is proud o f his ability to con
sume alcohol ( Im  very raw 
thi> morning sc I ’m drink
ing straight gin") operate a 
"church" To procure the 
t r a p p 1 n g s c- gnmer»ur*te 
with their grave respmsi- 
tttlities as "church.’ leaders 
both of tiie O Hair ohtslKid 
*20 "doctor of divinity de- 
cn-''. by mail Thus. Mr be
come Bishop, or the Rev Dr 
Richard OTtair while M<-

are very much a ixirt of th W *uid you ex*wet » y4ji* diklyn adopted a more rw*-
Extahanhno-nt.1 wjuid rfH’tfiv# ii Wilt verdie* trained title *>f Reverend O -

Now r't us fi. ^ m any CJust h<r*urd before Hair With ÜU-' and r. 'thtt
uose Brut you are «, *-*1 
<m to appear a» a litigar !‘ i. » A many

more in hand, how vc-r. the 
M irra\ - OHair with no

n a OMir' of U »  B » . njGr f* Fdually vc‘IHWJifr.t art building., no congregation.
udg« .-r*ttA:ig the '■ ►j t hr ex¡)n\S*M».! * ih t Justice no theology except f*>r the

•vts alh-ad' pub; -iy pr* W.iUáR. O Dougyu of the apparent belief that religiijn
miffcnd the-*- v * a United Staiti S u i» bud for peop'.«' applied
'The truth is that a u>.» (\) L r* in nls D•L’Ois Point» for and elalrr. to have re

bureaucracy now run» 'h 
•Ki»V . irrespective of wn.«

-f RrO
A Man)

filjor '
pi apon 1*'

oelved tax - exempt statu» 
from I R S

werty Ü  in power
two parties have b 
usd mdMtingdiieh 

{ . f  t  roller;
■ e - v v »  - • if

.if OotuTfss are con-
1 that Justice Douglas 
■ ter tuas the capability

It seems to u • that ! r the
protection of th-- e wh in
deed d> warship God "in

P o l i t i c a l

A n n d un cem t*

I nr ( a uni v ( omrtussiitorf 
Preetnel 2
HIIX Bi-At’K Sm  n 't-

F>*r tmutn  Judge
BERfOCT JON r K- e

I'HOV WILLIAMS

fo r  JutUtf ef the IVa.c, 
Tree. I*

a c  f ie u *  .Rr
•on jr

Ine -lave Kegirs-nlatiu 
>th I'Mine t
H lihRk h DORAN Re- 

e.dctii^ii

lo f  ( ornili ( urnitiiwitinrr

IfK.

Whlc
TeXi

it o- s;rm and in truth." ste;as
to com*' shoul1d be take: tu ellfiüra’ e

Court the impast You icmA
h> \n t±irtyt&s put thr la*•'1 malted milk ’
*>■ ntAiüft trill br bottle öf ti' v^nir. v  u
re the Court (*ÍUUU>’ wri te ;i C h ’■ c k I* f
fig; that he re- $1 oot1 « f ÿi * Jn H Y i3 « : t i>

bF-ff if thr méat» m f *
C w  ! **, j! 
tlaiQIMPf£ Unr i-iv w that the

fakes f ML li et. a i. ci phertr
W J iO 1rail U ’ivrA ' min «s

“ prh!râtsf*" or '“ràbbia '
f wheu !hrv i far* 1 t J 41» t f F»,

t »I 11 K thing of 111i* s ri shoniû t *
dixputchrd to the saîm * p U ’»'

i i  oo a  y, 3 we »<*,.'A 0*:her erooies t*

' Will be r i 
¡ M l ^

e —
state B- ard r ! BUSINES.S OPPORTUNI-
Houaton Slat TY Ow:% your cvn Utile
TO F 14th S’ ; bu*.irsess, 2 to 6 hours (Lilly

uniti l l  oo »3 991» instis*ment buy, c m-
Above (Lite A>- ’ pUte inerii * r, CRU fur de-
e of  4 unprovt - tails. 653-0237 ir. S n An-
-• lo the T.'X- gelo. *r,2tc

Departirunt fvOr» ^
ated in Onora. CUSTOM DRAPES -  U a

-lines of ciipressior., exploi
tation and discrimination' 
On |M.'C SB he declares.•

■ The two pirties have be
come aUno» indistinguish
able and each Is controlled 
by the Establishment,’’ ai d 
then follows with the actu
ation that the powers that 

be faintly echo Adolf Hitler, 
who said In 1938 The streets 
of our country are In tur
moil The universities are 
filled with students rebell
ing rioting We need law 
and order."

Of course Mr Douglas 
does not explain that Use 
rioting youth m Oermany 
*ere sn fact the incut youth 
who helped bring Hitler to 
pnser and later became his 
Storm Troopers and Gesta
po agent». But It seems to 
u. to b altogether aherk* 
ir.g that a man wlio D an 
official lr. the highest court 
of law in the land, should 
«q uite law »nd order” with 
fascism

Could not J . ' ’-ice Dougins 
Ju.« aa easily have quoted 
Daniel Webster, who lr. a 
-perch before the U 5 Se 
nate, describ'd our country 
as "a great, popular, consti
tutional government, guurd- 
t d by '..iw and by Judicature, 
and defended by the affec
tions of tin whole pe.pl« ’? 
Or e. ltd he have not recall-

Don't tie 
yourself down
to high interest rates.
Cef a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

ai d may be ln*i«ected
. .tactif.g W F Díxor 
rav Department. O- 
Texas l-2t«

ri) styles, color- • >mbuiu turns 
and fabrics to choose from 
Call Bill Watson. Watson’s 
Department St.:«* 25-tf

Nonora, Texas 
I t'KI’GKL, VM.K 
»•hone 3*7 .'HX*

l'i-ffin*! i
CHJENN

« « i  c ANDtJtR

Wrxtern Mattress
Company

ham angelo . r> \ A>
Matlrrswes New **r Reno« al«-d 
B.»x Hprilp C l»Oire o( Sire* 

ttd  Ftrmnes*
All Work («MM npfrt 

Fhone 3V ’ 15*
Leave Your Nam«

FRF»’. ( ARFF1 
MFAHI REMEYI«  
AND ESTIMATE»

Vf ary uan’.*- brands 
Firth IM «. Blinkere« 
Monarch. Cabin Craft. 

Vickery,
MOWN U  RNTTl R f 

COÛTANT

/

Com puter Crafted 
C o lor— with stand
Go fir« class in pert of-nance, 
tost e lm  m convemance 
The Famham Ensemble with 
RCA i computet designed 
HI LITE 70 picture tube 
deli vets a super bright 
picture Automatic Fine 
Tuning ( AF T )  wth computer- 
tested integrated circuit 
assure-, fiddle free tunmg on 
both VHF and UHF channel*. 
Rollibout s’.usd provides 
room to room mobility.

Ozona Television System
Dependable TV Community Antenna Service

ed tiuit President CwlvUi 
CuoUdge. in hi* inaugural 
address on March 4. 1W5. 
declared that "In a republic 
the firat rule tor the guid
ance of the GUaeiu U obed
ience to law . . . Those who 
want their rights rrapected 
under the Ohnstltutlon and 
the law ought to set the ex
ample themselves of obser
ving the Constitution and 
thi law . *'’

If Mr Dougioa tuts lost 
faith in a lawful aoclety. 
govenied by the pepole and 
for the people, then we must 
agree with some members of 
Congress who have already 
declared that he should be 
rejilaced

. . (O '  —«
IIO S P IIA I M W '

Patients admitted to Cri 
cket t County Ho-vit*l sm«* 
March 10th. 1971» Tommy 

. Jtnkiiu. Mr- R C  G a «e  

. Iiy. Mr Mike Porra-* * ■ 
ilicia Martinez. Mi D 
Vat* Ne.V'

Patients dischar ied Alicia 
Martinez. Mrs Li « el Mun
oz. Tommy Jenk't l. A 
MiOxleb

Mr and Mr* Je Swi rten 
returned Tuesday n i g h t  
fnim New Or!»an w h n t  
they attendrB fune-.il ser
vice.' Monday aftetmon fer 
Mr Sweeten’ - l - 1 * • r Mr* 
Mary Fruncb

Mm Fra tins cL l -tidriei - 
ly Sunday Service w e r e  
held fr 'in  Mid-City Baptist 
Church . l.i re Mr F’i i 1
was a long-tint* f.lth iu l 
member

Miv* Lucille Chlldre- ■* a 
student at the University 
of Texas, was home t.hb 
week to spend the Ulster 
holidays with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Pleas Cluldres

FRIDAY BRIDGE (1 1 1

Mrs Ckvrge Montgcwnery 
! entertained the F r i d a y  
Bridge Club with an Easter 
party’ Ust week at the Civic 
Center Arrangemer.ts of 
spring flowers were used and 
the Easter theme wax car
ried out tn appointments.

Winning high waa Mr». 
Joe Pierce, Jr . und low wrnt 
to Mrs Hatley Post Hu go 
prize« went to Mrs J M 
Hamb'ft and Mm CU’y A- 
dam.v

others present were Mr* 
Stephen Perner. Mr Evart 
White. Mrs Und..'-' Hicks. 
Mrs O D West Mrs I v i l 
la IXidley. Mrs F-ldred R ach 
Mrs 8 M Harvlrk Mr Jak 
Short Mm A I Pur « Mrs. 
Sherman Tayk'f. Mr» M.-x 
S hni r-n... r Mm 1 • Child 

Mi w H B er vr- 
Early Baggett and Mrs i red 
Chandler.

—  U K
M r 8 M Harvlrk of o -  

zona. former preside’ t of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the National Wool Growers 
Assn. attended the recent 
annual meeting of the Am* 
rlean Sheep Producers Coun
cil In Denver. Oolo

—  ooo - -—
Ml ST relocate Spin* t Plano 
report«*d to be like new Res
ponsible {»arty may pay o ff 
balance in »mall monthly 
payment' Write Credit Mgr 
Box 3192 Lubbock Trxua,
79410 2 3’ P

«*’.«.... -™**’ ’it Pfi‘ ... —
Mm Tommy West of Itous

ton. the former Jan Hard- 
berger. spent the week-end 
here visiting her aunts. Mr* 
Pleas Childress and Mr* Lo
well Littleton, and their fa 
mine.*

Phone new* h> me StocAmar

THURflDAV Mar

James Antwi.tivut . 
son of Mr . , 1 4  u 
AmietlUout at4  A ^
*  * * *  H1«»'
Und. was nrcetiuy tJ*1 
preakku.t of D U n « ^  
catloiai InduRnoi o,«/ 
Amertca. * «

Young Amentroa*
Mr and Mrt* Jam«,B? » !  
entrout, win be , ^ 1
to the national 
venuoii Til.* dr,*,  
bounded by L.,.*!-.«̂  ^  1 
Del Rio and El P̂ v >*' 
reu embrar-ed *,... , 1. 
Includes 100 VIC a f ' 
made up of 2 R >(! Ir

m c c u l l o c h
SUPER 10 10A 

C H A I N  SAIA

JIMMY R. HARRIS 
Windmill & Pump Service

SONORA. TEXAS

Phone Day 387-3344 Night 387-2*22

For Complete Water Well And 
Windmill Service

*■" $219.^5
This is ths light«# 3>>* 
hsavy-duty u »  that .* •, «  
own bar A ch»i lutonr- 
c«Uy- Witt, th« Cm ii' Go 
kit you r« read, lor r*y ¡06 
from till limb«« to cuSmg 
flrawood. But gat c«tt-j 
down to our tto«« it y\ 
want this fra« luti Su9gf 
BKmitsd.

I «*.«•* lama., Mera» 
•haK bar an« apex«.« ra m 

I la war» toya*w.

J. H Mil 1ER 
COMPANY 

Postoti 1er H«>\ IÎ3
o z o N  y . t i  \ i »

• * ••• • • • • • • • • • • • »  • » » « •  • • « • • (| U t «n « « « « « a M  a « « « « « « » ....... unit

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

SIZE 12” X15” X10”  -  EXTRA STRONG

Recorda - Clothes - 1 oya Stuff - Compact Portable 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Material* 

Extra Strong Made of New FIBRE COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothe*

Ho'da Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SI. 00
At The

STOCKMAN
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DONT JUST STAND THERE ! FILL YOU

\ il!\Aßö-L

NAfiXCU

SAUSAGE 4 For 98c
KIMBKU.S *'• 07 ‘ ^

TOMATO JUICE 3 For $1.00
HUSKIES MUT IUVOR

DOG FOOD 2 For 49ç
• itom .i t %kio n  p i i s M posn

PEPSI-COLA 3 For $1.00
l»l V  \N HINTS

CAKE MIX 3 For $1.00
BIG K FLOUR 25 Lb Bag $1.89

gam cL  OLD SOUTH FRUIT 
Ä 0 W W €  C O B B L E R S

COOtólNXá O U - «»m-e

ENÈR Gt. Bot. 79c
i  NO. 303 CAN

NY 10 For 89c
»  NO. 303 CAN

iCH 6 For $1.00 
U R  5Lb.Bag 4ÎC  
DRINKS 3 For " ß £

S’ 4« O/.. ( \.\

'H 3 For 83c
S C IT  NO. 303 CAN

,N BEANS 6 For $1.QC
OK SIIASTA

KS 10 For $1.00
'S 10 IJt B\CJ

1C0AL BRIQUETS 79c

SÍ4AMU>d u r Gooch
Blue Ribbon >  

lowu&tf Style 
German

sôus&oe

BUTT OJT '“ g/ 
W H O L E  Lb. 83

C A N N E D
P IC N IC S

MM HH.1S

COFFEE
< Ali. CHUNOS»

1 Lb. Can 79
NAVY KEANS, KOKK A. I »  VNS NO. 3C 

I KOWIUK PEAS. CINTO HKVNS

PECAN VALI EY 
MIX OR MATCH
L 3 FOR 25s

IGES >  5 Lb. Bag 49c
EFRUIT 5 Lb Bag 49s 
NAS lb . 15c

G IL L E T T K

Right Guard
13c O FT

5 Oz Can
SMAKAPOO
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Editor — David Hoover
Assistant Editor — Eliae- 

beth Jones.
Copy Reader — Diana 

Deaton
Staff — WannetU Pearl. 

Sadie Tillman, Betsy SArs. 
Cathy Williams. Karen Se
well. Oeorganne Janes. Cyn- I 
thla Harrell. A n n a  Mat- 
Pay ne.

SENIOR PCPIL 
DAVID HOOVER

By Cynthia Harrell

David Bryan H o o v e r '  
think* education is import- i 
ant because it Is "the back-; 
bone of everything ' He suyai 
that by furthering his edu- ■ 
cation, he can get the btv-t 
life has to offer, and be sub 
Ject to no one’s opinions and 
phlllsophirs but my own

David plans to attend Lub 
bock Christian Colie.e in the 
fall, majoring In either jour- ' 
Hainan or psychology

This young man ha* been 
m many extracurricular ac-! 
tlvtties. Duvld has been on 
the basketball team for one 
year, and on the track and 
football teams for two years 
and football manager one 
year

David won the first place 
award h r the so»l conserva
tion theme last year He was 
in the one-art play contest 
one year Last year he re
presented Oiora prose read-

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Hot Doss — Chill 
Mustard
Potato Chips 
Pork and Bean*
Combination Salad 
Beatnik Cake 
Milk

Tuesday. Mar. 31.
Chicken Pie 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Bean*
Fruit Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Milk

Wednesday. April I
Meat l-fcit 
Polka Dot Com 
Black eyed Pc.vs 
Cabbage-Raisin Salad 
Orange Gelatin with 

range Juke 
Comb read 
Milk

Ihursdav Vpril 2.
Pinto Bean*
Mexican H<e Sausage
Potato Salad
Lettuce and Tomatoes
Apple Pie
Ci*rt>bread
Mill;

Irklac ApnJ 3
Fried Fish Stick*

tar Sauce 
Snoflake Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli
Frewh Vegetable Salad 
Applesauce U[wd-- Dow

O-

Tar

C
Butter

id

tng contest, and this y 
he 1» entered in the U 1 
prtse. journalism and re 
writing contests David « 
•ion of the school paper, 
been on the Lota  K 
for two years He w.*s a no
nane« for Hr OHS 

He lias bee ran the Flit ore 
Farmers of America pro
grams for two years He was 
elected sophomore student 
--oundl reprt-*enative at.d ju
nior class president

David the older son cf M: 
,*nd Mrs Armor.d Hoover. 
Jr. has one youngtr bro
ther named Brad who is 
presently attending 
High

Hot R<
Milk

- oO o ---------
\OI (J YBMX 
>1 \sON 1M i>
H* \n.i Mae Itm if

Tlie (krona volleyball 
teams traveled to Crane 
Monday night and played 
their last game The B-team 
a re the first ones to play 
at 6 30 and wt re defeated by 
scores of 15-6 and 15-6 

Til- Lionett* - A - team 
challenged the G o l d e n  
Crane-; and the score of the 
firs' game wins 15-2 the 
second being 15-2 Three 
»enter« ended their high 
school volleyball career 

Junior The;, were Sherry Saunders. 
Ana Mae Payne and Skookie 
MfMtan.

1» it true Uut Oman* hag 
changed?

(Addle B had fun bowling
Friday night

la It true that Oaona peo
ple who are bad are chang
ing for the good?

Volleyball gtrt* wear rea
sonably short dresses until 

i an out-of-town game, then 
more of their leg* s t a r t  
showing

Was Sherry m S o n o r a  
Sunday night?

A*k Eddie and Lynn how 
the square dancing was Fri
day night.

Is It true Myna enjoyed 
being in Big Lake Saturday 
afternoon?

Mary Jo Hyde like* to 
drive everyone's car

Pcujile are surely thing »- 
bout what happened In the 
Methodist Church Sunday 
night

Wa* tliat bat In the Me
thodist Church really an an
gel In disguise’

oh» - ____
'(ELDORADO TR.M R MECT

B> Karen Hew ell

The Ow*t.a U->ns placed 
,«e«ond In their division in 
the Eldorado track meet Big 
Lake took first place over
(>/OtUL

Winner* In the field ev
ents were as follow* discus. 
David Pa an 1st, Cu.itro Da
vidson 2nd. stud put Pagan 
4lh. Houle vauit. Cliuck Wo
mack 4?h; Will C Jet: 5th: 
high Jump. Mike H-ure 1st. 
and the bread jump Tommy 
Jec.klrv 6th

Winner» In the running 
events were 220 yard dash. 
R.tbert Maldonado 4'.h Mile 

: run. Curtis Weant Sth and 
Ricky Crawford. 6th. 330 yd 
ir.temu diate hurdles, Halre 
1st. Cuatro Davids* n 5th; 
120 yard high hurdles. Haire 
6th. «40 yard relay. 3rd with 
Greg Stuart Timmy Evans. 
Mark Tillman. and Mike 
H-iire running. Mile relay. 
2nd with Tillman Oera'd 
Huff. Maldonado and Ar
tur; Torre;, running 

ohs

SENIOR PERSONALITY 
IROOK1E EDGERTON

Ry Diana Deaton

Thelma Nell Edgerton. 
better known as Skookle Ed
gerton, plans to attend col
lege at Bui Hue* University 
or Angelo Bute University 
She will major in elemen
tary education and minor In 
biology. After graduation 
from college she wants to 

' take a vacation from school.
During her freshman year 

¡in high school. Skookle was 
on the B team in basketball. 
In the band on the tennis 
team, and a I I I  member

Her sophomore year she 
was the tennis team, and a 
4-H member

Her junior year she was 
on the tew team a 4 II 
member and on the annual 
staff

This year Sk"okie Is the 
Aasisitaut Editor of th< An
nual Stuff, on the B team 
In volleyball and a 4-H mem
ber

Skookle Ilk* s to .*ew .cook 
collect old coin* and babysit. 
Her favorite fo*id Is Mexican 
food and she likes west: TO 

| music.
i Skookle ha- an older sis
ter. Janie, who 1» a Junior 
st Angelo State University, 
an older brother, Donnie, 
who is a freshman at A AM 
and a younger bnSlwr. Bill. 

, who is a akphomore In high 
school Mr* Edgerton i* a 
teacher in hi.h school and 
Mr Edgertoi . a photogra
pher

—ohs - 
BAND ( UNK

B« Elzibarth Jones

The Ouona High School 
Bund was under Uu dlrec 
tion of Dr. Joe B .¡i m >ti at 

.the band clitic held Tues
day, March 1" B-ind -•■'..d- 
ents attended the clinic In
stead of attending regular 
masses

Dr U: llem di worked w.th 
the band on the contest 
numbers to get them ready 
for the concert contest A- 
pril 17 Tire numbers to be 
played are 1* Bardi de Crew- 
tore, Ther.dera. and Festivo.

Di Bellenuh is direct. r of 
bands at Texa* AAl Univer
sity |n Km svtlie He Is well 

. known throughout the *tut<
! as a clinician and contest 
judge

HUMOOLS 

Ry Cynthia Harrell

The Junior High track 
teams were coached by Mr. 
Cotton and Mr Martin. 
Members of the 7th grade 
track team for the 1970 year 

! includes Ftedy Fierro, Drew 
Ingram, Weldon Nicks Ar
mando Rcyea. Tommy Hoo
ver. Richard Oor.zalr» Da
vid Bean. Ranatdc Cervan- 

'te*. Peter Zapata. Donald 
Higginbotham. Orcg Thump 
son. Larry Bealrd, Jerry Cut- 
right. Jesse Castro. Jutimv 
Tumbling.* Richard Sun- 
chez, Hector DeHcyos. J. an 
Cast re and Romaldo Roble- 
Q,'

Thf Jt High 8:h trade 
I track team for the 1970 year 
U composed of Stanley Fla
nagan, R i c k  Hunnlcutt. 
James. Nox Mellcio Martin
ez, Chris Reeves. Jim West. 
Jimmy Olllett. Andrew En
glish. manager. Gary Mit
chell, Brad Hoover. R< ,er 
Tlnalcy. Dan Davidson. Juan 
0.1 rein. Pet Maldonado and 
Oliver Payne.

North Elementary tearhrr 
Mrs Jiwel Baggett U once 
again back In the ciaazroom 
after a long absence She 
was sick for many week* 
and Mr* John Berkeley sub
stituted for her

8<vrn new N< rth FI im*w- 
tary students and four r.*w 
Junior High students moved 
to Ozona this past wtek

Tony Wheeler and Fred 
Deaton are coachln-r a 5th 
and 6th grade track team 

- -ohs •
Home Craft Fire Protec 

tlon Che*u at St'»okman.

SENIOR ROY -  
ARTURO TORRES
By Uynlhto Morrell

} Arturo Antonio Torrwa, 
better know as Tuttl. plana 
to go to the University of 
Texas and major in engin
eering this fall.

1 He is the eon of Mr and 
Mrs. Arturo Torres, enjoys 
driving his I M  green Ww- 
bird and shooting pool In 
his sparr Ume He like« the 
color green, hard rock mu
sic. steak, and thinks that 
"Ufe would be boring with
out the opposite »ex "

I Arturo has be« n on the 
honor roll, basketball and 

| football team* for three 
yean» He has also been on 

I the track tuun for two years 
He was elected basketball 
captain by his fellow play
ers, this year, and the mem
bers of the girls’ varsity bas
ketball tram fleeted him 
basketball beau the 1970 sea
son. He wa» elected by the 
entire student body a* run
ner-up Mr O z o n a  High 
School

This young man has two 
younger brothers, David and
Saul, who attend school 

.here.
-oh» -

SCHOOl CALENDAR 

Rv Net la Pearl
:

Thursday 26 Holiday 
Friday 27 Andr«*ws Track

Me< t Holiday 
Monday 30 

Eldorado (3 i»0>
Tue sday 31 

League. One Act 
— oh»—

It Pays To Advertise'

Tennis at

Women’«
Play

MAR

QUB8TION OP TRc

What are your on. , . 
Uw Ruler holiday»

w * iof tune with Gary _ 
•00DM -  to 

Ume *M1
»ookJe -  Prob*bis 

on my research 
1̂ haven't done anyth*.*

Susan -  take »
I mX research poorTU 
! vlolt with (Aulir, u i m J
possible

t Sherry — enjoy the 
time

Netta I'm not »up - I 
I ’ll think of »otnetJurg 

Mar 1 am goti * *,(. 
up With my «Jeep, fumj., 

Anna start pUnm.-.* 
my weddliu 

Sylvia -  eat Peep », 
and have tun 

j Cathy eat. s;*fp 
play my guitar 

0>nnle E ; L
all those things that I>.s 
hind on

ohs
SENIOR GIRI 
CHEST A WILSON1
By Cynthia Harrell

Cheata Ann Wilson ( 
ter of Mr aih Mr- Q
ter H. Wilson, win m 
summer school at &>u‘! 
Texas State Unlvm.it i
San Marca* after |  
tlon 81ie plans to »:uh| 
gllsh and minor m bu 

Chesta moved to
frtim McCOmey l.t«t < •
mid term She h.a b* 
extracurricular »eüvH

• ; i

for a perfect fitting EASTEH DRESS you neôd .

A & J SEWING 
CEITEI

215 NE MAIN SONORA, TEXAS

MONDAY - MARCH 30

Register For Free Han
(51 OFF ON ANY TOUCH AND SEW 

SINGER IN CABINET

Service An AO Makes Sewing Machines 
Vacuums, Typewriters, etc.

Lipht
fiberfill
paddirtjr

Crepenet* 
blrnps wilh 

.stretch tabs. r

l.iiMirioisl 
Crcpcsit 

fabric

O l a t u A o f i  - & 4 z
Bra by BESTFORM*
The look is natural... the shape is »oft. Luxurious, 
wrinkle-free oil nyluit Cn-pvaet is cooler and its 
»¿Iky finish won't wear out or wash out. The cup«
■re lightly pmld.U with soft fibrrfill to make you 
* perfect cup stir. Nylon and Lycra spandex 
elastic Under ru|« for extra freedom. Wear this 
hr» oner under your knits and sheers and you II 
never wear anything else again. White. Beige.
A 32-36, B32-38, CtS-38

BESTFORM*
CELEBRATES THE START OF SPRING

wttk THE URITEB

Only Bestform offers )«« 
«urh a great little fifurr!

FREE! No Purdutho NocotMtry! FREE!

Register Today To Win 
A BESTFORM Bra or Girdle 

During Spring Week at THE UNITED

Always
Great

Values
rY •••• • •

SIS



NOW UNDER WAY

You have received in the mail an envelope from the 
Texan Highway Department. Motor Vehicle Division. contain
ing a card form In three part« with perforation* between the 
part«

Thia la your Motor Vehicle License Plate renewal ap
plication All you have to do to get your new license plates la 
to send or bring this card — INTACT — to the tax collector's 
office, together with the amount of money required for the 
new license. I f  you send the card by mall include 11 to cover 
coat of mailing and handling

RB4EMBER' DO NOT SEPARATE THE CARD BRINO 

OR SEND IT IN THE EXACT FORM IN WHICH YOU RECEIVE IT

M sBilly
ff, Tax Assessor A  Collector -  Crockett County

THIS SERIES OF AOS IS BEIM. PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE KOLLOW INO «EONr BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores

Sunday Monday Tur*!* y Wudnesday 1h ji nday iridar Saturday
Mttthrw Mark Hdimi Matthew John laika l.ukr
97:11-St 1I.2L41 9:11-29 29:1-1» 20:1.1» 24 IS-Sft 24M-49

New hat and giovea and pretty dress, chocolate 
bunnies and colored egga. But I noticed on the way 
borne that Betay kept humming the "Alleluia" of the 
anthem. She even remarked how happy the choir 
Bounded. It made me feel happy too.

At five, nhe’a too young to realize the true signifi
cance of the Riaen Christ, but «he can appreciate Un- 
beauty of voices railed in joyful harmony. She can't 
yet read the New Testament her grandmother wnt.

but »he doe« enjoy the Bible stories ahe hears in Sun
day School.

Boh and I believe that no one i« too young to learn 
the loving waya of God. That’a why we take Betay to 
church with u*. We want to «hare with her the depth 
and meaning our church has added to our daya.

Make every Sunday glad! Go to your church, and 
take your family with you.

IY. MAR 26, 1970 — THE OZONA dlOCtvM. w« - PAOS

j Miss Kay Kyle 
To Wed In August

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Kyle announce the engage 

; ment and approaching mar- 
‘ riage of their daughter, 
Katherine (Kay), to David 
Lawrence Alexander, son of 

; Mr. and Mra J. O Alexan
der, ir. of Weal born, Texas.

5 3
HONOR ROLL 

By Cathy Williams

The honor roll for the 4th 
six-weeks la as lottowa The 
atari Indicate the number of 
times a person has been on 
the honor roll previously.

Seniors: Joe Cantu***
Cynthia Harrell***. Eliza
beth Jones***, Mary Jane

Mlaa Kyle la a graduate of i Martinez***, Mary Prances
Martinez***, Susan Owens** 
Sherry Saunders*•*. Sadie 

University In ¡Tillman**, Cathy William« 
and Chesta Wllaon*** 

Juniors: Tom Davidaor.**.

! Ozona High School and Is 
! a graduating senior at Tex 
as Woman’s 

| Denton.
Her fiance Is a graduate of 

1A & M Consolidated Hlgh'Davella Dubt*. Oeorgannr 
School and Is presently a - Janes***. David Pagan* 
Junior at Texas A&M Uni- Pete Perr-z* Charlene St rick

Miss Kay Kyle
. . .  to have summet wedding

versity at College Station 
The wedding will t a k r 

place August 1. In the Ozona 
United Methodist Church.

FFA TRIP

By Georgatute Janes

The F. F A boy« went to 
the A. 8 U. Livestock show 
Thursday. March 19 

The boys weren't In the 
top 5 although they had a 
score of 1274 points The 
winning team. Robert Lee. 

, had 1324 points The Ozona 
boys won fifth in sheep

land*** and Kathy Wil
liams* *.

Sophomores: Oecrge Al
len* **, Eddie Bealrd! H. Peg
gy Hayts***, Miry Jo Hyde 
***, Monty Pelt *, Louise 
Perner***. and Chuck W> m- 
act;

Freshmen: Nancy App>-1*' 
*, Karen Chapman. L  u Cox 
***, Denise Deat-n**. Hrtd- 
gett Dunlap***, M .tilda 
Mendez**. Kay McMullan*** 
Oerald OLsor.**. Mk Wil
liams* and Darolyr.n Wilson 

oou ----
CUSTOM DRAPES -  Ma-

ROAR
from Page 4)

Ozona and MoCumey
, she was on 
council, teen 

band for
She was also on

annual staff
years She was al 
In the Future Ti ..- 
/meric.i program

movtnu Ozoi i 
t d t i the 

..ad L> pre- 
werking on the an- 

Thts year .'he w a 
secretory < f ihn 
band.

young lady loves all 
Her favorite

enjoys d..t- 
steudy, Ore ory 

reading, driving her 
Ford Fa’.con, and 

In her spare time 
has one younger 

! named Damlynn. who 
lrnan in high school. 

—oh«-- 
He your shoes the e:usy 

jray on a shine with 
Shine Boy f r o m  O- 
BOOT Si 8Ai)DLERY

-oOo----------
r*e safe Si fast with 

tablets Si E - Vap 
pills" Village Drut.

49-fitp

EDITOKIAI.

By David Hoover

Springtime has lut OH3 
There is the ever present 
smell of new born plants, 
and the sight of new sprouts 
coming forth The birds air 
chirping, the squirrels are 
<•( mlng out of their trees In 
search of nuts, and in. stt:- 
dant are coming bark to 
life.

The students can br seen 
at all times of the day hang
ing out of windows. 1( nl.ing 
at the sky. and trying to at
tract the attention u  any
one who will look Th stud
ents are enga *d in an ef
fort to attract anythin1 that 
can interrupt the class.

The coming of spring 
brings on a new rash of Se- 
nlorltls. of laziness, and of 

■ an effort to skip school.
Were It not for spring, 

the worms would remain 
hidden all year, the g-.phers 
wouldn't ever ccme out of 
their holes in search of 
strawberries, the kad i  i c 
bears would sleep all win
ter, the duck-billed platl- 
puses wouldn't let p e o p l e  
look at their platlpus *s, and 
Touche Turtle wouldn't ven
ture forth and save the 
world from Injustices

Mr Davee took 2 teams ny «yles co^r-cimblnatlc ns 
of 4 boys and 1 alternate ! choose from
Team No. 1 was Jim Bob Call Bill Watoon. Watson’s
Bailey, Moose Cuttes. Tom- 
mye Conor, and Richard 
Mayfield

Team No 2 was Miki 
Womack Steve Hubbard. 
Fred Deaton. and Forest 
Henderson. Monty Pelto w is 
the alternate

-oh"- •
SONG DEDICATIONS

By Grorgannr Janrs

Happy Together To Lou 
C and Tommy J 

Bringing In th * Sheaves 
to Ozona High School 

Someday we’ll be Toget
her To all steadies 

Happy Together To An- 
1 na and Jessl

Dream. Dream To Ma
son and Kallty B 

Spirit In the Sky To all 
the people who d n't el 
term paper In.

Turkey In the Straw To 
.square dancers 

Try a Little Kindness 
To Jim M

Honey Come Back To i 
Angie Mama and Cuca 

Bottle of Wine To Jim 
M

•ohs—•
HOUSE FOR SALE 

bedroom. 2 bath. 612 Ave I 
Call Bl? Canyon Exchange. 
Plaza 3-2233 45-tfc

Department Store 25-tfc

HAVE PARKING space for 
three or f. ur mobile homes 
Reasonable rent Call 392- 
2*»l tfc

MR. AND MISS OHS 

By Betsy Sikes

Diana Deaton was elected 
Miss OHS and Mike Halre 
was elected Mr OHS, Wed
nesday. March 18.

Diana Deaton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Deaton 
la a senior She has lived In 
Ozona all of her life. During 
her high school years, Diana 
participated In basketball 
and volleyball her fresh
man year. She also play«! 
tennis her freshman and so
phomore years Diara was 
elected class fav< rite, and 
class secretary her Junior 
year. This year Diana Is ser
ving as business manager 
for thr annual staff, copy 
n aller for the Lion» R. ur. 

iand was alternate cheer
leader

Mike Halre, sou of Mr and 
Mrs. Odle Hair', Is also a 
senior Mike has Uv d in O- 
zona mast of his life M.ke 
played football his freshman 
sopsomor* and junior years, 

¡and basketball his freshman 
and sophomore yean H> 
has been ln tra K all f >ur 
years of high school H >o- 
phomore year, he w- nt to 
state in the high Jump, and 
went to regional his Junior 

I year In the high jump. Tills 
¡year Mike Ls in the cor.Lst 
¡play. Taming of the Shrew, 
and track, where he Is the 
leading scorer for Ozona. 

ohs
STOR Ala- B'*xes at The 

Stockman office

SENIOR PERSONALITY 
WHEELER

Diana Deafen

After graduation T o n y  
Wheeler plana to attend col
lege. but hasn't decided 
where

Tony has been cr. the B 
team in football for two 
years and on the A team 
two years. Tony he.» been 
on the All West T<xas foot
ball team for two yi irs He 
has also gone out for track 
all four years of high school

His hobbies are fishing, 
hunting and pop music, and 
his favorite* foods are Mexi- 

jean food and steak.
Tony ls the son of Mr. and 

Mrs Glenn Wheeler He has 
1 a sister, Delorls, and two 
older brothers. T< mmy and 
Junior

Afti r graduation Vickey 
Walker plans to o to Fort 
Wurth ar.d begin a seep- 

itarial career
Vickey lia-s been in band 

j for thret year.» and was on 
the B Lam volleyuall team 
her freshman year and was 
an Associate for the Lion's 
Roar Stuff her Junior year

She enjoys any kind of 
mu sic and likes to eat Mex
ican food

Vickey is the daughtir o: 
Mr and Mrs L B Taylor 
and she has an older sister, 
Patty

—ohs—
Home Craft Fir** Protee 

Ition Chests at Stockman,

HI SCHOOL HOROSCOPE 

Bl Elisabeth Jones

Out of school for the holi
days again; Students are go
ing everywhere, especially 
out of town. It's not that no
thing ever happens here, 
It'a just that on one can 
find It when It does. The ru
mor around school Is that 
the Easter holidays will see 
Ozona sidewalks rolling up 
at the usual time of 9:00.

Coming back to school on 
Monday ls never fun, but 
this time ls even worse. 
S o m e o n e  told me they 
wouldn't be ready to come 
back because they w uld still 
be counting ar.d admiring 
their Easter e gs (Would 
you believe that a h i g h  
school student said that?)

Tlie r rt of the week will 
be devoted to the continua
tion of moans and groans. 
Everyone knows tne reasons 
(they haven*' charged) but 
thank goodness there are 
only 40 scl ! days left to 
compalin about

-ohs —
OERT’S a g iy gal ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpet-s with B l ue  Lus re. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
South Tt xas Lumber Co.

OZONA MUNIE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Reg meeting on 
1st Mon of mo.

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION

k " ■*



PAO* s a — THR (JKONA »TUCKMA*» —
THURSDAY MAR

Sensing The News ]r®cofui»M *Cenya. though Sanderson Flood
By Thurman Sensing

Executive V. P. Southern 
State* Industrial Council

the black Kenya regime un r n f lt m | Cv . » . m  
prison« its political roes and J ; . r o '  a V *t0 ro

uk Given Approval

IVSPIK VTIONAL U  ll>KI.I\K>

Por Kcasun on KhwlitU

In voting the Nuoa ad
ministration into office, the 
American people undoubted
ly hoped that a new team 
would return common sens»* 
to the country a foreign re
lation«. fcVr almost a decade 
«notionaiistm and liberal I- 
deology had been substitut
ed for considerations of na
tional Interest Nowhere was 
this more evident than in 
State Department and White 
House policy towards the so- 
called “merging' African 
countries,

The Nixon admn list ratio-> 
has sought to apply common 
sense to some foreign rela
tions problems and areas 
but In other areas its effort» 
have fallen short of the 
mark The pernicious m 
flu»'rice cf the State Deport
ment, which hasn't received 
the houaecleanlng that is 
needed, is clearly visible It 
was visible in recent days 
when Secretary of State Wil
liam P Rogers announced 
'hat the U & consulate in 
Salisbury. Rhodesia, would be 
closed During his recent 
swing through black Afri
can countries. Mr R o g e r s  
heard much criticism of Rho- 
drwta — and the U S Con
sulate there from several 
of the African dictators and 
strongmen.

Now, obviously, the closing 
of the consulate isn't the ad
ministration s biggest deci
sion in the arm of foreign 
poticy , but it has a symbolic 
import a: ue that will be not
ed throughout Africa and a- 
nxind the world The action 
show t) that the Nixon ad- 
mlnistrauor, is as suscepti
ble as the Johnson adminis
tration to the influence of 
the British Labor govern- j 
ment and 2» that the State 
Department is still eager to 
appease the black African 
refin e* that were catered to 
by the Kennedy and John
son administrations

In the process, the U S 
nattor-al interest ha« suffer-! 
ed If the Nuron administra
tion wanted to signal to the 
world that tt sought a more 
reaao- able and constructive 
potto 'oward-v Africa, it 

'■are kept the Salis- 
nsulate oprr. M re- 
would have gone a- 
d rector lied the new 
c of Rhodesia 
the At near arene.

is busy «queening out 
j Indian population. The U. S 
recogmatw Zambia wlucn is 
nationaiUlng forelgn-owned 
muss, and Tanzania. wluch 

i Is a one-party nation with 
, close political tie» to the 
Conunmust Chinese.

If the U 8  Stale De
partment can accept recog

nition of theme brutal, deni- 
ago^c and anti-American 
countries, then It should be 
abie to favor recogtution of 
Rh.stasia, which is populat
ed by veterans of World War 
II and which is capitalist tr. 
its economic system and 
firmly on the Western side 
in the cold war That the 
State Department opposes 
recognition Is evidence of its 
irrational bias against civil
ised. European-ied gov. rn- 
ments hi Africa. In short, 
emotionalism rules over con
siderations of American na- 

; tional Interest This rule 
i endangers .America s securi
ty. for the nations foreign 
policy ought not to be made 
on the basis of the persona; 
prejudices of policy-makers c‘u*i ot * 
in the State l>-pt

The tragedy is that Pres
ident Nixon ha* gone along 
with this State Department 
emotionalism Realistic cit
izens can only hope — and

Formal acceptance of the 
work submtited by the U S 
Soli Conservation Served for 
flood eaturol measures on 
Sanderson canyon was an
nounced last week tu San
derson after five years ol 
planning and studj

Official* of Tiue'-l. IVccs , 
and Brewster counties sign
ed the agreement c. Uir.g for 
construction of 11 water re
taining structures on tribu
taries of the draw w h i c h  
courses through the city of 
Sanderson and which caused 
millions of dollars damage 
and took many live* In a 
Hash flood five yean ago.

The retaining dams will 
control run-off Irom a 216- 
squart mile are« With an j 
Investment of $4 66«.350 in 
the project by the federal j 
govememnt, local govern- j 
mer.t ha* a share ol »85.655 
and Terrell county lias as- . 
surr.ed the obligation of : 
maintenance of the struc- 1  
tares at an eartimaed annual

I 000
-«Os ------ —
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Recipe of the Week

F r o m

Kitty's Kitchen

u i u m . i  i i

One -IMah thicken Ru «

I cup dry régulât rice 
I fryer, cut 1«  serving pie-

I egg
I envelope dry onion soup HiUce. 182

Striding*
Miller Lane*
ostina oil 
Watsons 
Whites Auto
J B »filler A (
HAtll Oro 
OaiUt's 
HNrtkv Cafe 
limit game 

202. Dot Brook*, iftg ^

*
49
59
57 
51

4®b ui
B I
3® I 

fit
Lillie Qj,.

ALPHA ALPHA ' l l  
EASTER PARTA

rt
supper

Bobbie and Marty Acton, 
children of Mr and Mrs 
Earl Acton, were honored on 

insist that the promised their 4th birthday with an 
refotms of the State Depart- Raster egg hunt at the home an Easter party Wednesday 
ment foreign and policy-ma- Qf their grandparents, Mr night at midnight

Pledge* of A.pha Alpha 
Mu Chapter of B* ta Sigm.i 
Pill surprised munb*-rs with

mis
I can cream of mushroom

soup
»t cup water
Sprinkle dry rice over bot- , 

tom of large flat dish or cake 
pan. Place chicken In a sin
gle layer on rice (do not! 
season I Sprinkle dry onion 
soup mix over all Mix mush
room soup with water and 
pour over rice, chicken, and 
union soup mix Lift each ! 
piece of chicken *> the 11- j 
quid seeps under each Bake ! 
at 350 degrees F for one ; 
hour
Tuna Bake

'»  cup milk 
1 can tuna
1 teas Worchestershtre

a UICV
2 teas chopped onion
2 hard-cooked eggs, chop

ped
t, cup ripe olives, chopped 
1 cup rooked rice 
1 can cream of mushroom

High senes Ut; 
540. lamella Ha re 
verly Fields 489

-------  Ot*'
r.i vs a  doij.n

0*
»  fc-

k
n4».41̂
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*
a
£
r
a
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kmg be put Into effect and 
that formal U S reegni- 
Uor. be accord'd the Repu
blic of Rhodesia, as clear 
evidence that the Ntrot. ad 
ministration intends to In
augurate a new era in for
eign policy

—  oOo----——
RADIES (¡ (H i ASSN 
MONTHLY l i s t  HEON

A -mad midright 
was served

Quests attending we r e  
Mr* Fred Jones. Mrs Hob 
Hines and Miss Pynde I>u 
Armistead

Others present included
Mrs Richard Armtstead. tents and mix well Spoon 

rans of the pme egg ou.um- tm ».u  -i- «-■»• *> Mr uoyd B»-.urd. Mr* By I into a 2-qt greased casserole 
Dor,na Lilly and Deana member and d^ij-red her ChMn|1,cn> Mrs j0l- Boy dish Sprinkle top with pa- 

Phiilitvs Other eve the ome 0 ‘ Chapman Mrs James Dolby, prika and spread crushed

would 
burs 
over 
head 
Repu

Op
Rhod'*vu .* or of the vw- 
r (w  storta* Self governing 
and seif supporting s i nc e  
1183 RrwdeAa in 1986 de-* 
clami its independence of 
Bntar the circumstances 
were very -rr.iiar to the A- 
menca:'. colui-on' <1 eel ara 
Por. of t: dependence In 1774 
The Rhodesians dm we the 
path of independence be
cause they knew that was 
the only way to safeguard 
ard maintain civilization tr 
their country They looked 
around them or. the contin
ent and saw the emergence 
of black dlrtaUTahips Thr> 
•aw much of the continer-.' 
»inking ¡nto Its ancient sa- , 
vagerjf

Instead of being helped by 
other elr.hsed counines the 
Rh«xlesMn were Lambasted 
Reverthe.eNs the Rixde-aans 
showed wtwi seif reliance 
ran achieve The V N -im - 
pnnrd sanctions honored by 
the Johnson adKUnWgwttoll. 
only served to help Ria d e
sia build up its home indus
tries and commerce Tradic.g 
nations such as France, West 
Oermany, Italy and Japan 
have continued tt; do busi ■ 
res« with Rhodesia and in* 
v«wt In its future

Fvery consideration of 
prartlcaiLty dictate* *  B 
rerogruthiTi of a country that 
la working and prospering 
and that is committed to the 
struggle against fonunan- 
tor. It is impossible to give 
a logical argument for non - 
recognition, hr support of 
sanction.* or for withdrawal 
of the U 8  Consulate

The United States reeog-' 
ruses Nigeria, though its 
forces killed over one million 
I bo tribesmen, tt reeognises 
the Revolutionary govern
ment of Lytola. which la forc
ing the U 8 Air Force to 

the vital Wheel u.* 
The United Bute«

Mr- Clay Adam* was lun
cheon hostess when the La
dies Ooif Asm. met last thily 
Thursday for the monthly . Ĵ)(' 
luncheon

Mr* Byron Williams, pre
sident. presided over the 
buslneas meeting It was vot
ed to sell sandwiches and 
golf balls at the men s tour
nament in April 

Bridge hostess for the af
ternoon was Mr* Joe Pierce 
Jr High score prize went to 
Mrs Oene William* and low 
to Mrs J B Parker, middle 
went to Mrs Mike Clayton 
and second high to Mrs Bob 
Hailey Bingo went to Mr*
Clay Adams

Others attending included 
Mr* Dempster Jones, Mr*
Jimmy Barbee Mrs Cap 
Wnat. Mr* Lloyd B*aird.
Mrs Jack Wilkins Mrs Geo 
Hunger. Mr* Bud C x. Mr 
John Cluldress. Mrs Lindsey 
Kicks. Mr C O Walker 
and Mrs Sherman Taylor.

.... - uO>- -......—
Mr and Mr* Ronald 

Smith, both students at the 
University of Kansas, spent 
She week-end here visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Pica.* Children Mr Smith 
1* the son of Neil Smith of 
Kansas City, whose first wife 
was the late Ethel Childress 
(4 Oeona

and Mrs IVmp Jones j The Pledges dre.N*ed as
Winners of the prize egg | “Bunnies" picked up each 

»ere
Beth Phillips Other evg 
hunter* were Jana LlUj K. Sutton Other ho '.-**• - w. r- 
vir. and Shedey Miller NRtt Mrs Ted Cotton Mr Doug 
and Mile* Miller. Jacir.da Fisk, Mrs K:rk Martin Mr* 
Marley. Katrina Phillips. John Richey and Mr* Jim 
Douglas Brio- ar.d M a r k  Williams 
Dudley There was an Buster egg

■ v* hunt with Mr* T mmy Sin-
Pep up with Zipples "Ener- <k rs winning the prize for 

gy Pill* ' nivnhabil - forming most e.tgs found Pr.«*s in 
$198 Village D r u g  other games went to Mrs 

49-tp Jim Davee and Mr* Jay Bcr-

tea* [Mprlka 
1 cup crushed potato chips • 
Combine first 8 lngred-

Btandiriya A
Miller Lanes 32 
Village Drug :<ss 
LeBleu TV 3*5 u 
Jim's Oent *0 
HAiR Oro. <9
Ozena Bout |g 
JAiodway
Excel Ex'.er ¡g 
WcMnen. high .Vi

la Hal re 554. Beverly yw 
518. VlCkl Lovell 457 H;t 
game Beverly RhrltS a  
Louella Haire 214 1»

1 Men. high vert* j l tl  
Bentley 400, Frrdci «- ,v . 
558. Jim Lane 53« H:|*
name, Jack Bentley 223 

! FYeddle Allen lie
———-----oOo . _

Mr* RYank Car a  
children. Leslie ana Tfrea 
of Ban Ar.toulo are here 
visiting Mr* Carr :: , py, 
cuts, Mr and Mr. Dor-.

JUST ARRIVED
New shipment of Jamaica 

Shorts for Ladies and Girls
by Wrangler

All Sizes solids and prints

STRAW HATS
Hoots by Acme or Tony Lama 

Levis and Wranglers

SADDLE AND SHOE 
REPAIRING

0Z0NA BOOT & SADDLERY

Mr* Bill Ivy, Mr- Jim Lane, pouto chips on lop Bake 
Mr* Jerry Pero. Mr* Or- at 350 de revs F for 25 to 
vii perry’, Mr* Dan Scott. 30 minutes Yield 6 to 8 
Mr. Charles Spieker a n d serving*.
Mr* Wallace — <>o<>---------

—  -oib*-----------  Mr and Mrs James Ha^-
Pleasr Save Your Rum- gett are spending Easter In 

magr for a «ale ui M.»y on Springfield. Va with their 
behalf of the American Can- daughter. Mrs Bill Griffis, 
cer Society and her children. Sarah Ann

0O0  and Patricia
POR S.ALE My hunie In — ----oO* ———

Oeor.a 11th and A n g u s  FOR SALE 22 - ft goo*c-
Street* Shown by appoint- neck trailer. $90o Phone 
ment only Mrs Lloyd Sher- 392-3154 or see at 1105 Ave 
rill Phone 392-3282 36-tic B Will trade Ite

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension ar.d con
viction of guilty parties to 
every' theft of livestock tr 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crock
ett County may claim the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co

Low in price! Big on care!

i ! %Lj )

High Speed 
Gas Dryer
Pampers all 
your dryables 
wllh just-rlgbl care 
to keep them 
looking their best I

’ 3 Ileal Selections 
“High,” "delicate,” "fluff"! 
Special Permanent Prrsa I ’j 
“No-iron" fabrics come out 
wrinkle-free, ready to wear! 
Approved for natural, mixed, 
L.P. and manufactured

Cycle

OZONA BUTANE CO.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More important 

Today T

(¡•«ffiim rsi regulation* *ag heavy lax pragrama mrw destined ta be • 

part of the American way of doing bu*lnr*a far a long llw k  Far that reason, 

it is more iniportaat today that every buainest beep arrurate pacarda af its op
rr at isn*

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

The ranch busine»« ts no esreplian H it» tbe »lift federai «asm, you «vili 

vvant io tabe advantagr af every saving Iteni in yaur esperta* aera«ni and at thr 

samr lime bave rlear and ronvinring record* av ailable far inspeetion bv (as 

ageni* le pravr up auy ilrnv on yaur Incacile las return.

Start nnw ta hrep a complete record covertag all apsratlaaa in tour 

haaàorm with thè Blaekman v NANI II REt OltU BOOK. Yaur raneelled chrehs 

ae yaur preoeat record* con be tranteribed ta Ih!» bandy ree ned baak tagrihcr 

wrtth yaur incanta aad inventar y rerards and yau ran bava yaur end re r e c o r d  

ia a simplified fami caataiaed in atte volume.

THE STOCKMAN



nit* i neavy gauge steel inside and 

t, .ill electric welded, between these 

**•1 walls is 1 4  inches of solid *'ire 

■ »of VcrmiruP'.e Insulation which has 

ct UK) 000 tiny air cell* to the square 

■h It hits the universally used toque 

n t oove principle aiound the door 

th 1'.*5 -inch fireproof seal coinpletely 

, im it Outside dim* naioti* 14 x i m«  

■. ii hr Iiivid*- dimension* S' vxl lx 

. uiihe: Equipped with heavy stand- 
i !\pe key lock with two kevs Very 
, .ii ivr gtav finish

\ til lt> M»K $27.95
HOME IR A E T 

EIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Fv.umir ( at, Afford This New EIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Surh a l.ow Prire —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392*2551 -  W e’ll Save One For You

iY, MAH 19. 1S7Q

News Reel
A re-run of 

i Ozona Htory" 
ited from the fUnz of 
Ooona Stockmac

The Stockman 
If .  March 21. IN I

special services 
held at the Ooona 

church next week In 
of the 4#th an- 

of the org.uuza - 
church, a-cord- 

Fev Clyde Cl: ;de *,

years &;o— 
a serifs of pro- 

on Rotary instruction 
m mberj cf the 

In Ozona by mtm- 
thr San A.ieclo club 

the sp ruoring cr- 
at the meeting

:u

dradlin h

remain unregistered

years spo— 
rains, more gener- 
in many years, 

for 3.3 in-
during

week.
years aro- - 

Victor Pierce was e- 
to the State 

of the Texas 
of Women's Clubs 
in Ballinger A- 

4. from the Oaona 
Club.

-?9 year a.’o 
attendance records 

; broken last week at 
demon's annual free 
school. Tital atten- 

i during the 20-day r v- 
#e to aimo.«t 200.

-•’»  year» u^o—
’ mere Crockett coun- 

must report for a 
training In Uncle 

Army under the Se- 
Bervice Act within 

week.
RCO—

ition of a local u- 
Of the. Women’s Field 

the American So-

-  THE OZONA aroCKMAM —

JOHN Rl( HEY gives the captauu o ills tr^cg team a lew pointers as they near 
. miet Letl to r,Rht thr to >'5 are Tommy Jenkins, Quatro Davidson

d David Pagan Mlkr Huire. the other captain, was unable to be lr. the picture The 
warm-up# were being worn against last week's frigid weather

vlety o fthi Control cf Can
cer was launched at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs Carl 
Colwick this m< min .

—29 yruis age—
A trip tc Carlsbad C iv- 

ems will constitute the 1941 
Senior Trip for members of 

, the Ozona High School gra
duating class.

— 'b vear» uvi—
Miss Zrlrr.a Scott, teach*r 

In the Junior grid 's here 
will fp?nd the weekend at 
h r heme In Gate.- ville wher 
her father is serlouslv ill 

"a yea. ago-- 
Mrs Myrtle Ostlne cf San 

Angelo is here visiting her 
sister. Mrs Hlllery Phillips, 
and family.

29 venr* ag»>-- 
Mr and Mrs Chtrlle 

C o a t e s  entertained the 
forty-two club Monday night 
Mrs. George Bean and Judge 
Montgomery won hl.h and 
low went to Mrs. C. 8 Den-

liarr. and Roy Perker
- '0 vea*< »

Tlie annual Ore "a H i g h  
School Pr as Club banquet 
wil be held April 3 at Den- 
d:*lls Drive Inn Mr and 
Mrs Evart White will be 
guests of honor

■ ’ v*< r. „1- —
Mr, B:!'. !l..g„ctt tnter- 

tained members of the Ace 
Urldc Cua at her h o m e  
Saturday afterr.cor Ms; 
Mary Alyc* Smith to* k high 
score and Mrs. Buddy M < re 
drew low,

----oTVv------------
Jcey Puree of C'-i«gr!n 

FalL>. Ohio, is here to spend 
the Easter holidays with his 
father. Joe Pierce IV. and 
ether relatives

Why Is It that we rejoice 
at a b lrii and rieve at a 
funeral1 Is It because we 
are not the person concern
ed? — Mark Twain

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

In golf play last week at 
the country’ club. Mrs Jim
my Barb.e won low putts. 
Ion. eat drive on No 7 and 
a ball m team play.

Low net on the club trn- 
phy w< nt to Mrs Byron Wil
liams and she also won a 
ball in team play. Others 
winning balls wtr • Mr. Dick 
Webster and Mrs I r k  Utg- 
gett.

Others playing w re Mr< 
Dixon Mahon. Mi Demp
ster Jones. Mr Bill Cl» g 
and Mrs. M E N.. r.olus

XXi
San Marcus. Texas F if

teen coeds pledged Angel 
F l i g h t  this semester at 
Southwest Texas State Uni
versity. Among the new  
pledges is Jacquie Tanker- 
sley of Ozona. The pledge 
program is scheduled to last 
four or five weeks.

Washington
News Letter 
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A balanced supreme Court, 
controlled by members who 
believe the Constitution 
means what It says, may not 
be very far off. Su two split 
(5 to 3) decisions handed 
down by that court recently 
Chief Justice B irger sided 
with the dissenters, who an* 
considered "strict construe- 
tloniata." There L» another 
Justice White, who often 
sides with the latter.

Thus, when another Ju.>- 
ttci is confirmed to fill thi 
reurt vacancy, a conserva
tive Burger court may begin 
to emerge

It will be recalled that the 
Senate refused to confirm 
the appointment of J u d g e 
Haynsworth an eminent
ly well qualified man Both 
the AFL-CIO and NAACP 
opposed him because he in 
the past had shown some 
Indepedence on lss ic> af
fecting these partisans A 
majority of the Sen. ’or fol
lowed the same lire, re
plete with political over
tones.

The second appointee. Cir
cuit Court Judge Harold 
Carswell. Is now under fire 

i in the Senate where confir
mation should be acted up

on within the next two 
I weeks. Again, both the AFL- 
CIO and NAACP have ob
jected, but observers report 
that some of the Senators 
who voted against Hayns- 
worth have been hearing 
fr< ni home, and tins may 
nuke thf difference In Cars
well's favor

It Is becoming increasing
ly evident that a good many 
Senators simply will not con 
firm any court appointee 
who Is not cleared by these 
special Interest groups They 
raised no objection, of 
course, to President Ken
nedy's choice of A r t h u r  
Ooldberg He had been gen
eral counsel for AFL-CIO 
Nor did they object to LBJ's

appointment of Thurgood 
Marshall He was a Negro 
and he ahd been chief coun
sel for NAACP Apparently 
these sensitive objectors use 
rather strange reasoning In 
determining objectivity of 
appointees to the Supreme 
Court — as disclosed by the 
latter's prior convictions and 
expressions.

The odds are. however, 
that Judge Carswell will be 
confirmed, and all Indica
tions are that he will make 
u good one It 1* believtd 
that Ills gMitral philosophy 
coincides with that of Chief 
Jus Ice Burger and at leiust 
two or three others now on 
that tribunal.

on* —-—
1(11 IT. SHOOT RESULTS

Winners in the combina
tion shoot held Sunday by 
the Ow na Rifle Club w • re a.s 
follows

22 cal pistol shoot, Rich
ard Armistead. 1st: Reed
Holmsley, 2nd

Centerflre pistol Reed 
Holsley., 1st; Richard Arm 
tstead. 2nd.

Rifle shoot Reed Hclms- 
ley*. 1st; James Hearn**, 2nd

Shotgun shoot J e r r y  
Perry. 1st; Bob Wallace. 2nd

The two shooters with the 
highest overall scores were 
awarded Qrar.d Aggregate 
trophies They w er James 
Hearne and Jerry Perry

s

DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club play Saturday 
afternoon at the country 
club were Mrs. Jack Will lam# 
and Mrs Jean Schuber. tied 

I with Mrs. Evart White and 
I Wilson Well#, for hrst place; 
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. 
Bud Oox. third.

Tuesday night winners 
were Mr and Mrs Wilson 
Wells, first, und Mrs Joe 
Pierce and Mrs Lovella Dud- 

i ley, second.
<*»<• ----

Mrs James ^Dcckt ry and 
daughters. Btg£y and Shan
non. are spt-neng the East
er holidays inxas Vegas. N 
M with Mr» Dockery's sis
ter, Mrs Bill Melton, and 
her family

ED’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR

SMALL APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED

Coffee Pots

Toasters - Irons

Mixrrs, etc.

reasonable charges
Phone 392-2ttRM 

OZONA. TEXAS

CAKES
Beautifully decorated for dnutrr Ublr «rnterptrres. * 

( rood to eat too. Priced reasonably.

MITY-N1CE BAKERY \
1103 Ave. E Ph. 392*3322 ;

*

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE

t h e  i o b  for y o u !

Your Bonds - Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages - Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases -  Rent Receipts ~ Your Will - LivestOv k Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire There is one *»bou» 
every 20 seconds.

Lm | after yea and year family have geoe to sleep, am 
driven ere still ea the reed -  beading year wey wfth 

gertrliat to power year car, ell for heetiog year kerne m d  
kaadred# ef ether eil product* that make for better Hvtop

fa AocHn ’i  progressive sad competitiva oil la dairy, 
every oilman has a «pedal Job. Aa your local oil Jobber and 
distributor, oar job ia to aaa that this emmmwaity gets ample 

supplies a t oil products where and wbau they are nasdeA
This la ear pledge that arali never let yea dowu- 

uever stop trying to bring yon orsa better 
service in the fatare

zona Oil Company
i»f 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 29(1

v
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Lions Capture —
(Continued from Page One)

m. for the running events. | 
Compute results f r o m  

Saturday's races folio«: 
440-yd. relay (Stuart, E- 

vans„ TUtman. Ha Ire) 3rd, 
46 Z

880-yd. dash Hardy 
Crawford, 7th Pete Perez. 
8th; Torres 10th.

MlRe Halre, who has con- 
xtstantly been high point 
man for the Lions this year, 
fell down in the 120-yd high 
hurdles a dnlost a sure first 
place

120-H H. — Milte Halre
8th. 15 5, W*Um i::. 7th.

100-yd, dksh Robert 
Mitidonado, 7th, 10 5 

440-yd. dash Huff. 9th. 
58.7

330-1 H Halre. 1st. 43 0 
Davidson. 5th, 45 2. Wellman 
7th. 48.1.

-20- vd da h Maldonado, 
4th, 23 4, Tillman 8th. 24 4 

Mile Curtis Weant, 51h.
5 17 8. Crawford. 6th, 5 19 

Shot Put — Pagan, 8th 
Discus Pagan. 1st. 146’ 
High Jump — Halre. 1st. 

57; Pagan, sih, 5-4
Lung Jump — Jenkins, 6th 

Torre* 7 th
Pole Vault Womack 

44th CtHlett 5th
----------— ------------------

HI \KT F I ND 
MEMORIALS

Mrs Joe Patrick in me
mory of Mr Bright Baggett. 
Mr John Mitchell. Mr Ste
phen Pemer and Mr Ury S
Smith.

Mr and M r Demp Junes, 
in memory of Mr R u s t y  
Sbu'h. Mr W O Hoyt and 
Mrs Lillie Smith

Mr and Mrs James Child
ress In memory of Mr C J 
Appe’,

Mrs Demp Jones, 
Chairman

S4M I \l
< W j---- - -

S F U R IT I SLATE

I> Mmyard. Field Re
presentative for the San An
gelo Social Security Office.1 
has scheduled his April visit 
t*> Oeona He will be at the 
Cour'y Courthouse on Wed
nesday Aprtl 15 from 10 30 
a m to 12 00 noon Anyone 
who wants to file a claim for 
benefits, get inf. rmittor., or 
transact other business with 
the Social Security Admim.»- 
traitor may contact him at 
thi* time

Hiway Department 
Distributing 1970 
Official Tex. Maps

Austin The 1970 Official 
State Highway Map of Tex- 

! as* released today by the 
Texas Highway Department, 
invites all motorists to 

1 “Drive the Texa> Travel 
Trails "

Pictured on the map c< vrr 
la a portion of th Trans- 
mountain Loop at E. Pa*o, 
a starting point for the 
Mountain Trail Completed 
in 1989. this spectacular 
hlghwuv Is officially design
ated Loop 375 Its construc
tion through the Franklin 
Mountains Involved the lar
gest earthmovtng project In 
the history of the Tex.us 
Highway Department

More than a half million 
copies of the 1970 Official 
State Ht.hway Map rolled 
off the presses In the first 
printing, and they are now 
being distributed by the De
partment Before the end of 
the year another million co
pies will be printed to meet 
the ever-growing demand 
for this popular map M re 
than a million 1989 maps 
were distributed to motor
ists through Highway De
partment District offices, 
tourist bureaus and visitor 
centers, and on written re
quest to the D part me nt in 
Austin.,

The Texas nu U rtst will 
find the new highway map 
easier to read because of an 
enlarged type face Ar< a in
set maps on the rrverv » df 
of th map have been enlarg
ed. and more towns are 
shown by outline r a t h e r  
than toy a circle

Added this year are more 
than 100 miles of the Inter
state highway system Lot g-

MEN NEEDED
m thw area M tram aa

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS

LtARN to SUV CAD LI

eat sections are of IH 10 
and 20 In Culberaon G unty 
went of Kent. IH 45 in Lem
County from Centerville to 
Buffalo. IH 10 in S u t t o n  
County and IH 35W complet
ed from Fort Worth to l> n- 
ton.

• O  ......
METHODIST Win'S

Members of the Woman't 
Society of Christian Service 
mK in the Fellowship H*H 
of the Methodist Churrh 
Wednesday morning to con
clude the study on China

Mrs James Lively presid
ed over the business meet
ing and the group voted to 
host the San Angelo Dis
trict WSC8 meeting on A- 
prll 17

Mrs Dou las Fisk, rpirlt- 
ual chairman, conducted the 
worship service Mrs Bailey 
Post read the meditation. 
Mrs Bill Cooper and Mrs 
L D Kirby led the Litany 
and read the Scripture, fol
lowed by a hymn l<d by Mrs 
John Berkley and accom
panied by Mr- L B Ct x. Ill

Mrs A S Lock conclud
ed the study on China with 
the topic "China, Canada 
and the U S "  An exnibiUcn 
of art objects fnm  China 
was displayed Mrs Wilson 
Wells gave a rrport on 
“What is hapcnnlng In Chi
na today-

Others present were Mrs 
B H Ingham Mrs J A Fus- 
sell. Mr- M C Couch, Mrs 
Floyd Hokit Mrs L B Cox. 
Jr. Mrs W O Reeves. Mrs 
R A Harrell Mrs Stephen 
Perner and Mrs O D West

Mrs Couch and Mrs 
Reeves were hortrasr - f o r  
coffee

Bentsen Asks If 
Ralph Again Will 
Back Moratorium

Lloyd Bentsen. Democratic 
candidate for the U. S Sen
ate. said today that he U 
still watting for Sen Ralph 
Yarborough to tell Texas 
cttlsens whether he Intends 
to support the Aprtl war mo
ratorium.

"Parents, wives and child
ren of Texans servtni in j 
Vietnam deserve to know If 
their Senior Senator sup
ports the April war mcra-1 
lortum. but he won’t tell 
them.

“I think Texas citizens are | 
entitled to know whether 
thetr Senior Senator plana 
once again to lend the pres- ! 
tlge of high office to sup
port the anti-war demons
trators — Just aa he did last 
fall

“ I think nearly all Texans 
resent demonstrators who 
wave the Viet Cong f l a g  
while our young m< n are dy- 

■ lng In Vietnam But obvious- | 
ly the Senior Senator didn’t 
care back in the fall what 
the majority of Texans think 
about such actions "

------ »**>
HOUSE IX1R RENT 114 

Ave D Call A 8 U«rk. 392- 
2146 51-tfc

1

FO O I
STORE

BUD LOUDAMY-YOURWD^END^ENT GROCER 
* TpÏ cÎa LS • Fri., Sat., A Mon., March 27 28*3?*

FRESH  
GRADE A

PORK CHOPS 
FRYERS 
FRANKS 
BACON

LB.

LB.

PE Y T O N ’S 
A LL  M EAT LB.

PEYTO N ’S 
THICK SLL 2 LBS. , j

r CITTOM MADE 
DK AFEKY

Match!; g Bedspread 
Many Fabrics to choose 
from Expert Installation

BROWN n  RMTI RE 
( ’(TMr ANY

HOGS ANO SHCCe
I »1

I t  I H «  » W « .

National Mrat Parking 
3435 Broadway 

Kansas ( tty. Mo Mi l l

N ow .........An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAMPS

!kRFJ; BONUS on new accounts and addi- 
* ti *r w» to rxLiluig accounts.

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Fiderai regulation*

Ah%
" P e r  Year 

ON
111 M ill I PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save as much and as often as you like

ALL SAVINGS ARK INSURED TO SI5.SSS BY
THE E. S. L  I C.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
MS W Twohig — sa« Angelo. Texas — Fh 655-311«

ffT -" '~ T r fa r r r— r

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette* $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3*Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

People know you’re 
smart when they ring 

the door bell... if it says 
“ Electric Gold Medallion.“
Remodel to the convenience and pure comfort of 
total electric living. You can do it, and at sur
prisingly low cost Ask your building contractor 
or WTU.
ASK WTU ABOUT INCENTIVE BONUS PLAN AND 
EQUAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WHEN YOU ADD 
TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING!

frigidair* 
Electric Appliances.W T U

FIELDS 
GRADE A  

LARGE

$

EGGS
POTATOES 10 *s 
ORANGES 
BANANAS 
RC COLA

$
I

iè  
V

* M AR YLAND  CLUB  
I 
$

5 LB. BAG

LB.

80TT.
CART.

1 LB. CAN 2 LB.

$
$
«
I
I
$
$
*

ft

QT.

COFFEE 89c $1
MIRACLE WHIP 
S H O R TE N IN G ! 
BREEZE 
PALMOLIVE

DIAM O ND  
3 LB. CAN

G IA N T  BOX  
DETERGENT

g WAGNER (A L L  FLAVORS)

LIQ UID
DETERGENT

Q U A R T
BOTTLES

ft
ft (B U F F A L O )

TO M ATO

Van Campi 
Vienna

CHICKEN OF  
THE SEA

Ift

li

PUREE 
SAUSAGE 
TUNA 
DOGFOOU 
SM A 
VERMICELLI

CANS,

CANS '

BABY
FORM ULA

CANS

FOR

CANS

PKGS.


